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OORLD: TUESDAY MORNtNGJ NOVEMBER 20 1894:THE TORO: i
S'THEPASSENGER TRAFFIC./Pond’s ExtractAT THU THEATRES. ?TORONTO AND THE EASTERN.Do

You

3CJXÆAS3 In England
Trani-Atlantio Lines from New York, 

Portland, Halifax.
Arrange NOW to assure Bertha and 

LOW STEERAGE RATES.

‘•The Pauper*” a* the Grand-Corinne at 
the Terento—VanderlUe at the 

Academy.
••The Passport,” presented by Mite 

Sadie Martinot and her comedy com
pany at the Grand last night, proved to 
be a delightful production The comedy 
ia of French derivation and by B. C. 
Stephenson and William Yardley. It is 
of precisely the same stamp as “Glori- 
ana,” a rippling, farcical, fragile piece, 
with several well-drawn characters of 
breeiy^ quality and plenty of 
dialog. A young diplomatist, to help a

jCharlie Haddock Ha» •■Helen! Stack Be
hind Him to Place a Baseball 

Team la the Field,
There are three applicants for a To

ronto franchiee in the Eastern Baseball 
That a reliable Breech-Loading i League. Manager Buckenbcrger, late 
Gnu can be made to retail for ! of Pittsburg and blacklisted by the Na- 
$3.60. We have one, a genuine tional League, says he wants in. He is 
“SIMONI8,” single barrelled, of quoted : “I have a chance of getting the

Toronto franchise, and it the club is 
taken into the Eastern League I know 
it would bo a money-maker. Toronto is 
one of the best ball towns I know ! of
for a minor league, and would support lady through a difficulty at the Russian 
a good team in the Eastern League right frontier, allows her to pass as hie wife, 
royally. I believe I could make more Two years afterward she turns up on 
money there than by managing a Na- the young man’s wedding day as the 
tional League club ” wife of a friend of his bride s family.

Then there is your old friend John C. Endless complications ensue, owing to 
Chapman, who ofttimes sat on the play- the fact that the lady is a pretty fool 
ere’ bench over the Don when Buffalo who can remember a thing for a minute 
was in the International. He managed at a time. Miss Martuiot. who tyro 
Buffalo’s Eastern League team last sea- years ago played the strong emotional 
eon, hpt has resigned. He is said to (be role of Dora in “Diplomacy, showed her 
on his way from hie Brooklyn home here, great versatility by her perfect embodi- 
and may interview local men on the ment of the silly woman. Her figure h s 
question to-day. Last, bnt by no means grown more luxuriant ^ her coniic 
least, the reliable and honest Charlie powers are exquisite. Airy, graceful, 
Maddock is in the field. Interviewed with irresistible affectations and absolu- 
yesterday he said* tely impregnable silliness, she delightedf “I have already secured sufficient stock the audience continually. Her gowns 
from local gentlemen to place a proies- were gorgeous as well. Mr. Martinot, 
eional team in this city for the season nee Max Figrnan, Was a Volatile and 
of 1896 I have applied to President amusing diplomatist, whose body was 
Powers for a franchise in the Eastern too wildly expressive at times. Mr. 
League. I think local stock should be J. F. Bnen gave a magnificent perfor- 
.upported as against any outside organ!-

Mr Maddock wll maanage the affairs if King are bright, particular artists in a 
thé iocale succeed in their attempt to very genial company. 
get the franchise. The good quality of 
Charlie's argument should be apparent to 
all. A Toronto team in the Eastern with 
outside players, outside stock and an out
side manager could scarcely appeal to the 
local fans with the expectation of much 
support. Bockenberger planly states 
that it’s the Toronto money he ü( after.
*If professional baseball succeeds here it 

must at least have local stock behind it, 
aid if Mr. Maddocb could pot succeed as 
manager then there is little show for on 
outsider. President JPowers will award 
the franchise only to an outsider, then 
better do jrithout it altogether. , Charlie 
Maddock has good inen behnd him, and 
if he cannot get Toronto in the Circuit 
then this city will stay out. *

All PAIN
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cures
INFLAMMATIONS and HEMORRHAGES.
One trop of Posad's Fart roe» is north mere than m UhtoopoonfUt of

CHEAP substitutes, made crudely, which DO HOT CUREi

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,i
7U Yoiige.St., Toronto.

International Navigation Company's Lias
AMERICAN LINE-For80^»™*00

Shortest and most convenient route to Lon
don. No transfer by tender. No tidal délaya 
Close connection at Southampton for Havre and 
Paris by special /aat twin-screw channel steam- 

low rates.
...Nov, 28)11 o.m.' 1 New York, Dec. 12.11 a. m 
....Dec.(vll »-m. ! Paris..„..Dec.l9,11 o.m 

RED STAR LINE-forAntwerp.
Rhynland...................Wednesday, Nov. 28. lia
.........................................Saturday. Dec. 1, 8am
Weaternland...........Wedneadny, Dee. 6, 10.30 a.m

International Navigation Co., 8 Bowling Green.
CUMBERLAND, Agent, U Yonge-

/
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course.
Better type» of same reliable 

make at higher prices. The name, 
“8IMONIS,” is a stamp of re
liability. No better value any
where.

We also carry higher grades, 
and (call special attention to our 
“Greener Forester Gun."

Send for Catalogue.
Dealers ad 

partaient."

bright
era. Steerage 
ParU.
Berlin.
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PASSBNOEB THAMTC.

The Ladies’ Helper-French Pills lAf. R. Geddes,For all diseases peculiar to Female Irregulsrltlcs, 
removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Beut tif mail on receipt of f* perAox. Address 

Sraduatod Pharmacist.
808 Tongv Street, Toronto.

BARLOW 
street, Toronto. 246 /“Wholesale De-3 General Inland and Ocean 

Steamship Ticket Agent.
J. E. HAZELTDIH. GREAT F

îfflUx

ü)AÏIEs|g HAMBURG AM. PACKET GO.auction sales.
:f 'V\j
1BK GUAS. M. HENDERSON & GO.

$80,000
BEAVER LINE,

81 Yonge-atraet, Toronto. NETHERLANDS LINE
ANCHOR LINE, BUFFALO—DULUTH

T
FIRM OF THE SEASON. THANKSGIVINGThe Curlers Haïe a Record aid Begin 

» Th**Ir Play •» Nor. It.w The Palatial Steamers India. China 
and Japan.

Storage, bond or free.
OffIcee at Geddes’ Wharf and 

69 Yonge-etreet._______ ______

WORTH OF THE MOST
The first genuine wintry blasts came 

yesterday, and- the winter recreationists 
were not alow to take advantage of the 
appearance of Jack Froet. The Granites 
were caught napping, and were just put
ting down their rink floor. Cp in Hnron- 
etreet the Toronto» had a good sheet of 
ice, and many of the brithers enjoyed 
tneir lirst cnrnng or tne season, 
at Prospect Park they were right In it, 
and three rink contests took place. The 
Caledonians have scarcely recovered from 
the horsa show and did not flood the big 
Mutual-street Kink. This is a record for 
several seasons, as it is many years since 
the curlers started as early as Nov, 19. 
The scores at Prospect were ;

T W Saif 
Geo Faircloth 
J u Gibson

K B Rico.'skip.......„.lt E L Forbes, skis,
J C Scott 
O Rust 
A E Wheeler

RICH AND-XOSTLY DAYB SALECanadian, American, Eng
lish and Parisian

i*

SINGLE class FARE
- FOR -

ROUND TRIP

The Peerless Corinne.
The Kimball Comic Opera Company, 

in “ Hendrick Hudson,” opened a week’s 
engagement to a well-filled house at 
Jacobs & Sparrow’s last night. Although 
the piece has been seen here twice be
fore it has lost, none of its charms, but 

features is rendered 
The cast is a strong

JHANKSGIVINGHousehold
Furniture

t

i uver

Opened Yester
day Morning

AT 10 O'CLOCK*

Between all etatlona In Canada and 
to Detroit, Port Huron, Mich, Buf
falo and Suspension Bridge. N.Y., 
good going p.m. traîne Nov. 21 ana 
all traîna Nov. 22. Valid for return 
on or before Nov. 23.

with several new 
more attractive, 
one, especially the male members, and 
Willard Sims,-as the) real estate agent, 
did some clever work. Then there is 
the familiar James Sturgess,1 the Marquis 
Perfecto, with bunions oh hie legs, 
Charles Foetelle, and the two deputy- 
sheriffs, Joseph Fields and Otto Krafts, 
sheriffs, Joseph Fields and ‘■Otto Kraft, 
who are most successful» in their efforts 
to please.
a somewhat inferior calibre, and thus 
Corinne cannot suffer by comparison. 
But physically they are up to date, and 
shapely limbs and faces are shown in 
abundance. Corinne sings many pleasing 
songs, and her mandolin solos are en
thusiastically received. The Interna
tional diversions on the Midway are 
(veil put on, but with bad taste Mrs. 
Kimball only introduces one flag—the 
Stars and Stripes. The ref will be mati
nees to-day, Thuteday and Saturday.

: 1
Submitted to Public 

Competition In Canada.
ALSO

A Rare and Valuable Collection 
of Oil Paintings, by Celebrated 

Artists, Valued at $15,000,
-ON-

EverW L-wia 
C W Gtvauord 
▲ Klruer Will sell Round Trip Tickets for *

FIRST 
CLASS

Between all Statlone In Canada, 
Fort WIHIam and East, alee to

1[S8

FAREW Petrie 
H Haieley 
Geo Hardy 

J W Corcoran, iktp.,14 D Carslyle, oktp 
H Duffett »
H Harrison

SINGLEIn,
The female members are ofTHE R UN NINO RACES.

Over Hurdle» at 81. Asaph—It Was 
Tor Favorite».

.11
P O’Connor
▲ Matthews a Day IT WAS A■■■ OB'
H J Gray Jl Geo Clapperton
J Lumbers, skip..... 11 Q D McCulloch, skip.. 9

Parkdale Hockey Club.
The aunual meeting of the Parkdale 

Hockey Club was hejd last night and 
arrange mente made for the season’s 
piny. The club .will join the Ontario 
Hockey Association. The committee xfrill 
meet next Monday. Officers were elect
ed as follows :

Hon. president, J. W. St. John, M.L.A.; 
president, J? J. Ward; first vice, Dan 
Small; second vice, George B. Leslie; sec
retary-treasurer, J. Herbert Barrett : 
delegatee to league meeting, the presi
dent, Barrett, Gooey and Franks. The 
elub will meet next Monday.

iWAY.
St. Asaph, Nov. 19,-First, race, seUing, 

puree $260, 8-4 mile—Gallatin U0,
SimmB, 8 to 1, 1 ; Blackhawk, 101, Penn, 
4 to L 2 ; Senator Test, 106, Naeey, 
40 to 1, 3. Timei 1.17 1-4. Charter, 
Halfmine, Gov. Fifer, Bobusta, Plenty 
also ran. _ </xo

Second race, 3-4 mile—McKee, 103, 
Griffin. 7 to ID, 1 > Doggett, 108, Dog- 
gett, 5 to It 2 ; Lo Bengula, 104, Keefe, 
12 to 1, 8. Time 1.16. Flush, Phebus 
also ran. „

Third race, 1 1-8 miles, eellmg—Mar
shall, 102, Lamley, 11 to 20, 1 • Miss 
Dixie, 99, Keefe, 8 to 5, 2 ; Star Ac
tress, 102, R. Doggett, 60 to 1, 3. Time 
1.68. Three starters.

Fourth" race, 1-2 mile-Jewel, 96, Na- 
cey, 6 to 1, 1; Benefactor, 08, Griffin, 
3 to 1, 2 ; Maringo, 91, Keefe, 10 to 1, 
3. Time .49 8-4. Apprentice, Lady 
Richmond also ran. 1 

Fifth race, 6-8 mile—McIntyre, 102, 
Lamley, 3 fc> 1, 1; Will Elliott, 102, Dog
gett, T to 5, 2; Iola, 100, E. Tribe, 11 to 

1.01 3-4. Sandowne, Phila-

DETROIT iTUESDAY, 1 
WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY,

IMPORTANT CHANGES.: MAGNIFICENT
SUCCESS.

i -
Going P.M. Trains Nov. 21st. All 

Trains Nov. 22nd. Returning 
until Nov. 23rd. 189*. 

Secure Ticket» from any Agent of 
the Company.____________

New Time Table«N0
Commencing Monday, Nov, 19, 

1894, leaving Union Station i

saaas

—THE—••My .-Partner.” x 
been a great many dramas 27th, 28th and 29th

NOVEMBER,

/Main Line East.
a in A-Ml—Express for Montreal and Inter

mediate itsttom.
1 20 P.M,—Mixed for Kingston and Inter

mediate «tatlon».
6 30 pjfc^Paiaenger tor Port Hope and 

Intermediate station».
8 46 P.M,—Express (dally) for Montreal and 

intertaediate stations.

ALLAN LINEThere have 
written * of which the material has been 
more or less Californian lh^origin, but 
“My Partner’* is the best effort that 
has yet been made in that direction. It 
will be presented at t^ie Grand Opera 

‘ House Thursday and balance of the 
week, commencing with the matinee, 
with Mr. Louis Aldrich, a widely-known 
and famous exponent of American char
acter roles, in the leading part, sup
ported by an excellent cast of players.

A Créât BUI at the Academy.
Sherman, & Môrrieey’e Comedians play

ed to a large; house at the Academy of 
Music last night. The» company is com
posed of first-class variety artists, and 
also serves to introduce at the close of 
the performance a laughable skit call
ed “ A Jay Circus.” The show opened 
with Emery and Marlow, comic singers 
and dancers. Miss Delmore» gave an ex
hibition of the rainbow: dance, and was 
followed by Sherman and Morisey in their 
inimitable sketch, entitled the Pain 
Killers. The brothers Ancolleti per
form marvelous feats on an aerial tra- 
peee in the most daring manner, 
show winds up with! the four Emperors 

‘ of Music and the; shadow pantomimists, 
the Punchinello Bros.

The management announced last night 
the appearance at every performance 
during the present week of the Brothers 
Slavin in boxing bouts.' with local pugi
lists.

“ A Jay Circus willlfce repeated every 
evening and afternoon this ,week. Seats 
can be reserved for Thanksgiving Day.

Royal Grenadier».
The interest which Lieut.-Col. Mason 

takes in his regiment was again made 
manifest last evening, when he deliver
ed a lecture on the attack and the differ
ent movements to be observed on Thanks
giving Day' to the officers and sergeants 
in the rooms of the latter. A large num
ber were prient and great interest taken 
in the evening’s discourse. At the conclu
sion of the lecture a vote of thanks was 
tendered to Col. Mason.

Store Crowded to Its utmost capacityx 
all day long with eager buyers, Who 
were surprised and delighted with the 
marvelous bargains they obtained.

Royal Mall Steamships. Liverpool, 
Calling at MnyilLo.

From Portliwd From Halifax 
<* Nov. i?4 

Deo. 8 
“ 22 

Jan. 5 .. 18

At the Mammoth Warerooms 
of Messrs. Davies Brothers,

Nés. 231 and 233 Y0NGE-ST.
STATE or CALIFORNIA.......... \LAURENTIAN...............Dec. 8> IN THE SILK DEPARTMENTFootball Kicks

^ Varsity and Oegoode Hall will plaÿ 
their City Leagmf contest this afternoon 
at Rosedale. Both teams will have out 
their full strength, as they expect to 
go East on the Holiday, the légalités to 
Montreal and .Varsity to Ottawa Col- 
lego.

-The Kensingtons intend going to 
Aurora on Thanksgiving Day to play the 
Auroras a football match and will be 
represented by the following team : 
MacCall, Humphrey, Clift, Duke, Letters, 

v McCartney, H. Mann, Johnstone, JL. Kog- 
J ers. Sargent and Reimy. '

The Toronto fossils will practice this 
afternoon at Rosedale at 4 o’clock. The 
managers have agreed to let the Rugby 
Union appoint thé referee. It is likely 
tte fifteen will appear in brand new 
suits, which they will talk about after 
the practice to-day. They defence will 
consist of F. M. De la Fosse, back;Gil- 
bert Gordon, W. McCarthy, A. N. Gar
rett, halves; E. Baylqÿ, quarter. The 
wings and forwards will be chosen from 
the following: A. H. Collins (captain), 
Hume Blake, Victor Armstrong, A. El
liot. H. J. Cobbold, F. W. Harcourt, C. 
N. Shanly. George Higinbothnm, D. M. 
Robertson, G. 8.» Lyon, W. R. Smythe, 
Walter Dick and Harry Brock.

NUNIDIAN..................... “ to
laubeotlTn.:::±::.j^ » Main Line West.

for Sarnia Tunnel end8.20 A.M,—Express
Intermediate stations.

L00 p„M.—Passenger for Sarnia Tunnel end 
intermediate stations.

4.26 P.Mi—Passenger for London, via 
Stratford and intermediate »ta-

6.15 P.Ms-PaBsenger for Berlin end lnfcer- 
mediate stations.

11 00 P.M;—Express for Stratford and inter
mediate stations.

TORONTO. the excitement waa intense. Thar* was 
eager buying and rapid selling. The 
ladies freely testified to the fact that 
they never saw before such a magnificent 
assortment of beautiful silks. Thousands 
of yards were sold—the two great spe
cial lines at 26c and 60c were in coa- 
etant demand all day. And 'another at
traction was our Superb Black Duchesse 
Satin at $1.50, worth $8.00. This line 
had a great run.

There was a surging crowd of anxious 
buyers at the Drees Goods Counters. Our 
44-inch all-wool Henrietta at 26c was 
a surprise to the most adept 
Seeker, -and hundreds of dresses 
quickly picked out and bought from the 
two great lots of

RATES OF PASSAGE,
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $50 and up

ward» single; $65 and upward» return. Swmnd 
cabin Liverpool, Derry. Belfast, Glaagow, $U), 
return *55. Steerage at lowest rates (evsrythlng
I°All<ist8amitaips carry 1st cabin, Snd cabin and
“Leave"'dorentj Wednesday morning to1 connect 
at Portland—Thursday ti.ra. C.P.R. or Thursday 
evening G.T.R. for Halifax.

« : i
The subscribers are favored 

with Instructions from Messrs. 
Davies Brothers (owing to their 
malting extensive Interior al
terations to their premises) to 
sell by Public Auction on the 
above dates, $80,000 worth
Of rich and costly Canadian, American, 
English and Parisian household furniture, 
comprising in. part : 76 Drawing Boom 
Bui tes, upholsterpd in elegant silk broca- 
tede, silk £ep, Turkish rug, cashmere, 
English tapestry and other coverings, 
120 handsome Divans, Corner, Totie-a-tete, 
fancy und other o<ld pieces; 36 Solid Lea
ther Dining Room Suites; over 160 Fancy 
Rockers ; Rattan Goods in great variety; 
uaether Couches and Easy Chairs; over 100 
Black Walnut, Oak, Cherry and other side
boards ; Book Cases in great variety; 35 
Ladies’ Davenports and Secretaries; over 
100 handsomo Hall Hat Stands; over 150 
elegant and highly-finished Oak, Walnut, 
Cherry and other Bedroom Sets ; over 125 
China Chamber Sets, 200 Hair, mixed and 
other mattresses; 300 Woven Wire Springs; 
600 Feather Pillows; 160 Centre, Card, Hall, 
Library and other Tables, 125 Extension 
Dieting Tables, handsome Piano and Par
lor Lamps;" -Fancy Rugs and Draperies, 
making in all the largest, most costly and 
best assortment of Household Furniture 
ever submitted to publio competition in 
any country.

The goods to be offered are all of the 
highest class and most modem styles.

Every article will be warranted by the 
firm. The reputation enjoyed by the firm 
as dealers in high-class goods is a suf
ficient guarantee.

Parties living at a distance and purchas
ing at this sale may have goods packed at 
very moderate charge.

The whole collection will be on view eve
ning previous to sale from 7.30 to 10.30.

A chance In a lifetime of purchasing 
high-class goods.

Bale prefcisely each day at 1L* o’clock.
CHARLES M. HENDERSON & CO., 

66261

V,
1 6, 3. Time

delphia also ran. — ‘
Sixth race, purse $250, mile—Our Jack, 

303, Lamley, 8 to 6, 1 ; Galilee, 107, 
Sfenms, 4 to 6, 2; Ed Kearney, 103,Grif
fin, 12 to 1, 3. Tima 1.42* Prig, Aure- 
lian also ran. *

Seventh race, gentlemen’s race tor 
hunters; mile on the flat—Vancluz, 160, 
Mr. Brown, 2 to 6, 1; Sherry, 135, Mr.

1, 2; Cracksman, 160, Mr.

.
.

i Southern Division,
7.26 a H^lltoa,STATE LINE SERVICE

NEW YORK, LONDONDERRY 
AND GLASGOW.

cage.
7.38 A.M.—Expre*.

Southwest, Buffalo

12.60 P.M.-Kxpress (dally) for Hamilton,
“ Niagara Falls, Buffalo and New

York. (On Sundays Abli train 
leaves at 1.15 p.m., making also 
same connections as $he 2.ou 
p.m. on week days.)

«en pu —Express for Hamilton,2.60 PwM. nxp^ London> Detrolt, Chicago,
West and Southwest.

4 66 P.M.w-Express for Hamilton, Niagara 
’ | Falls, Buffalo and New York,
v ^ .>-v Southern Division,

6 66 P,Ma*-Passenger lor Hamilton and
Niagara Falls.

10 30 P.MU-Express for Hamilton, London, 
Chicago and the West.

N. Sc N. W. Division,
8.30 A.M.-Mall for Barrie, Orillia, 

venhuret, Penetang, 
wood and Meaford. ,

12 to P.Mtf-Expre." for North Bay, Win- 
tip« and Pacific Coast points, 

g 30 P.Ml—Expre.» for Barrie, OriJlla, Pe- 
netang and Colllngwood. 
Midland Division.

7 05 A.Mi—Mail for Lindsay and Interme-
dlate .tation.,

7 45 A.M.—Mail for Port Hope,
boro, Lindsay and intermediate 
stations.

2 25 P.M.t-Mixed for Sutton end 
' mediate stations.

* 86 P.M>-Expre*s for Port Hope, Peter- ..w) «-.»». bo[£( Lindsay end intermediate 
stations.

BELT LINE — Humber and Yonge-street
kjvn'passeng.r trains withdrawn.

SUBURBAN SERVICE-York, Weston and 
New Toronto, no change in time of leaving.

lor Hamilton, West, 
end NewStone, 8 to 

Nelson, 11 to 5, 3.
Entries for Tuesday: First race, 3-4 

mile—Dreibund 110, Redman B. 106, An
drews 103s, Abingdon 101, Bizarre 96.

Second rade, 1 mile—Marshall 113, As
signee 108r Nero, Prig 103 each, Run
away, Equity 100,

Third race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Flirt 109, 
Pulitzer 105, Brimer, Void 104, Runyon, 
Plenty, Fidelio 100 each.

Fourth race 1-2 mile—Buckeye, Chicot, 
Cherry Blossom colt, Asia, Flash, Son 
Erreur, Ninevah 110 dach, Iroglen geld
ing 105.

Fifth race, 7-8 mile-r-Princs George 
112, Derfergilla 100.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Entries close at 
noon to-morrow,

Bargain
were

STATE OF CALIFORNIA........................ *ov. 23
STATE OF NEBRASKA........................... Dec It

*8Ï5 up^TseTd Sbln
lowest rates. , .

For ticket» and every information apply to 
H. BOÜRUBK,

Gan. Passenger Ageut Allan Line and Allan 
28 State Lias. 1 King-street west. Toronto.

The

I

COLORED DRESS GOODSWood-

At 25c, worth 60c, end at 85of 
worth 70c.

*&}
TENDERS.

1Those seeking Fine Blatek Dress Goods 
found a marvel of beauty and richness in 

Black all-wool Velour Henrietta at 
69c, worth $1.25, and our 60-inch Coat, 
ing Serge, at 90c, worth $1.50.

Another buey spot was the Staple De
partment. Here Ithe Selling Staff were 
>ut to their utmost to serve the demands

lSSB- Wour wmmi
p Athletic and General Notes.

An Execgtive Committee meeting o£ 
the Toronto Football League will be 
held on Tuesday evening at 68 Victoria- 
etreet. A full attendance is requested.

The Slavins, John and Bill, ex^cham- 
pion Frank's brothers, will perform at 
the Aca6emÿ all week. Theirs is a good 
boxing bout.

Sr INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. - Gra- 
Colling-

The Nashville Round.
Nashville, Nov. 19-First race, 6 fur

longs—Irius 1, Joe L 2, B. i, Fly, jr 3. 
Time 1.191-2.

Second race, 5 ïurlongs—Renaud 1,
Trenton 2, Dr. Work 3. Time 1.06, 

Third race. 6 furlongs—Florence M. 1, 
time 1.20. 

gs— Eurauia

Tenders for Branch Railways. or

TABLE LlNEMS.
;c EPABATE lealed tenders addressed to 

the undersigned, ind marked on the 
outslda “Tender for Branch Railway,” will 
be received until Monday, December 3rd, 
1894, for the construction of branch lines 
of railway, as follows :

Grading from Windsor Junction to Sta
tion 290, 6 1-2 miles. And

Grading from Tufts’ Cove, Dartmouth, 
N.8., via J.ake William to Station 290, 
6 miles.

Plans, profiles and specifications may be 
seen on and after the 16th November, Inst., 
at the office of the Chief Engineer, Mono
ton, N. B„ end at North-street Station, 
Halifax, N. S., at beth of which places 
forms of tender may be obtained.

All the conditions of the specifications 
must be complied with.

TOWELS, TOWEL- 
INCS, SHEETINGS, FLANNELS 

AND WHITE QUILTS.

. §
I WtfiylL

ESSFS;

1’hey have organized a sporting league 
in London, the main purpose of which is 
to counteract the influence of the people 
who agitate against racing and other 
sports. The council of the league is com- 
poifed of over 400 representatives of vari
ous branches of sport, inclùding such'mcn 
bs the Earl of Durham, Lord Hawke, Earl 
of March, Earl of Lortedale and Right 
Hon. James Lowther, M.P. It is the in
tention to establish branch leagues

f Tramp 2, Sam Farmer 3.
Special race, 71-2 furlon 

1, St. Paneras 2. Time 1.40.
r£#e, 6 furlongs—Followf Day 
Ellis 2, Miss. Mamie 8. Time

Peter-
-Cheap Rates.

Everyone intending to spend Christmas 
in England should make application at 
once in order, to secure berths at the low 
steerage rates for which all SS. compa
nies are .yet carrying passengers. List 
of steamers sailing from Portland, Hali
fax and New York, with full information, 
c.an be obtained by calling on Barlow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

v-

IFourth
1, W. T.
1.19. "j"

Fifth race, mile—Saxophone 1, Revenue
2, Legrande 3. Time 1.471-2.

later
al

The marvelous low price* mad* ftnleS 
sales in every, instance.-%

Auctioneers.

THE HOSIERY AND CORSET 
COUNTERSr BUTTER I BUTTER IFour Outsiders at Lexington»

Lexington, Nov. 19.—First race, 7-8 
mile-Miss Lilly, 98, Perkins, 11 to 5,1; 
The Ironmaster, 107, Leigh, 21-2 to 3, 
2; Sister Anita, 93, J. Daly, 15 to*l, 3. 
Time 1.31. Cass, Cherity, Himyara, Jim 
McGuire, Fred Gardner, Lay On,
Ban also ran. ....

Second race, 4 1-2 furlongs—Parthema, 
107, A. Clayton, 9 to 2, 1; Sunftner Coon, 
107, Leigh, 7 to 1, 2; Good jin, 108, 
Brooks, 2.1-2 to 1, 3. Time .1$. Shanty 
Bob, Avalanche, Gamos, Conjecture, 
Prairie, Hannon and Ainyt also ran.

Third race, 6-8 mile—Queen’s May, 108, 
Alaytou, 13 to 6, 1; Annie M., 
Thorpe, 6 to 1, 2; Relic, 106, Willi 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.06. Toloache, Qlen 
Lilly, Victorious, .Linnet, Boureaie and 
La g race also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Glor<iana, 105, 
Perkins, 7 to 1, 1; Greenwich, 102, 
Thorpe, 7 to 5, 2; Ben Avon, 94, Clay
ton, 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.46. The Queen, 

Enid and Powder also

h "throughout England.
The Cherry-street Gun Club will hold 

a shooting match, open to all, at their 
new grounds at the foot of Cherry-street 

Thanksgiving Day for turkeys and 
geese at sparrows and blackbirds, shoot
ing to commence at 10 o’clock.

The annual New York Show sale of 
hackneys, hunters, saddle and carriage 
horses and ponies opened yesterday. 
Three hundred and seventy-one lots were 
advertised, including a number of purse 

The attendance was large and

The best place in town to buy butter. It com»» 
direct from our own creamery at Milton. Prices 
and quality suit everybody. INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYCity Hall Gossip.

The boodle investigation will be re
sumed by Judge McDougall this morn
ing.

D. POTTINGER, 
General Manager. pa|me in (Bor' a big share of the sueti. Sale! 

greater for the one day than formerly] 
in weeks. j

Hundreds went to- the basement foc i !

KENSINGTON DAIRYI im OF CANADA.The Railway Office, Moncton, N-B., 
6th November, 1894.45SH Yonge-street, opposite College-street. The direct route between the West and 

all points on the Lower St. Lawrence 
and Baie des Chaleur, Province of Que
bec, also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Islands, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax daily (Sunday excepted) and run 
through without change between these 
points. ''
Intereototia?11 Railway, are brilliantly 
lighted by electricity and heated by 
Steam from the locomotive, thus greatly 

’increasing the comfort and jmfety, of 
travelers. , „ . ,

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex
press trains. .... .

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along, the 
Intercolonial, or are reached by, that 
route. ’
Canadian-European Mall and 

Passenger Route,. 
Passengers for Great Britain or the' 

Continent leaving Montreal Sunday morn
ing will join outward mail steamer at 
Rimouski the same evening.

The attention of shippers is directed 
to the superior facilities offered by thia 
route for the transport of flour and gén
éral merchandise intended for the East
ern Provinces, Newfoundland and the 
West Indies, also for shipments of grain 
and produce intended tor the European 
market. , , ,, .

Tickets may be obtained and all in
formation about the route, also freight 
and passenger rates, on application to 

— _ _ _ , N. WEATHERSTON,D A IVI Q A Y’ Q Western Freight and Passenger Agent, IVI A4 T O 93 Rosein House Block, York-street,
Toronto.

Work on the improvements to Island 
Park will commence this morning. Each 
squad of men will number 20, who will 
receive 15 cents per hour, eight hours 
to constitute a day’s work. The squads 
will be changed every three days. By a 
systein of registration, i,t is hoped to 
prevent duplication.

Aid. Sheppard has a scheme for out
witting the owners of property on the 
south side of the Qùeen-street subway. 
Their claims tor land damages aggregate 
three-fourths of the whole sum, and are 
considered extortionate. Aid. Sheppard 
proposes to widen the north side through 
to the street line, to continue the widen
ing process along the south side from 
the easterly point to one as far ns Duf- 
ferin-street. This would leave property 
owners on the west end of the south 
side without any grievance regarding 
damages to their land, and at the same 
time effect a big saving in the cost bf the 
improvement.

These were the returns from the West- 
Cattle Market for last week : Cattle 

6124, Bogs 3524 : fees

e ESTATE NOTICES.Toronto Junction CennclL
CHENILLE 1CURTAINS. TABLE COY- 1 

ERSiANDILACE CONTAINS.

The reckless* low; prices placed upon 
these goods made many, .well satisfied 
purchasers. >

80 cento ner pound for WHITE WOOL 
BLANKETS madel a rapid sale at several 
hundred pains during the day.

Another eurprisei was the LOW PRICES 
of our Lamb’s Wool and Baltonian Un
derwear. All-wool,wide, ribbed Baltonian 
Vest at 26c, and Heavy Merino, long-. 
Sleeve Vests at 20c, are a sample of sell, 
ing prices in this department.

A specially attractive Bargain Feature 
was our

At the regular meeting of the Junction 
Co unci last night a communication was 
received from Peter Ellis, J.P., advocating 
tfie appointment of a truant officer, but 
the matter waa laid over.

William Rowntree wrote complaining 
that sewage is leaking into his cellar 
owing to an alleged defect in the sewer 
pipe. Referred to Works Committee.

The committee appointed at 
meetng to make a settlement with Mr. 
Chipman re his disputed account reported 
that Mr. ChipmRn would make no conces
sions. The mutter was referred to the 

' solicitor with instructions to take such 
action as will effect a settlement intlhe 
best interests of the corporation.

On the recommendation of the Executive 
Committee, the treasurer was instructed 
to pay to the High School $550 on ac
count of 1804 taxes.

In reference to the agreement with the 
Gporgian Bay Aqueduct Company, Solici
tor C. C. Going wrote to the effect that 
the council should defer action in regard 
to the bylaw, unless there be some special 
reasons for haste, until the City Solicitor 
and Engineer have finally revised the pro-' 
posed city agreement.

The letter of the solicitor evidently had 
a deterrent effect on the passing of the 
bylaw, as many changes were proposed, 
and after an hour’s consideration the 
ratification of the agreement frae left 
over for a special meeting.

On motion of Messrs. Wagner hnd 
Laughton it was decided that a two- 
inch main be laid in Weeton-road south 
from end of present main to north limit 
of town, provded the committee has 
sufficient money at its disposal.

IN THE MATTER OF THE E8- 
1 tate of John Courtenay, late o 
the City of Toronto. In the County 
of York, Gentleman, Deceased.

v
t ■

winners.
the bidding fair. Hamlin’s Gladys and 

the American tandem prize win- 
team, were sold to K. D. Evans, is105,

Notice Is hereby given In pursuance of 
chapter 110 of the Revised Statutes of 
Outarlo, 1887, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of John Court
enay of the City of Toronto, Gentleman, 
deceased, who died on or about the 15th 
day of October, 1894, at Toronto, afore
said, are hereby required to deliver or 
send by post, prepaid, to the Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Company, the executors of the 
last will and testament ot the said 
John Courtenay, deceased, on or before the 
24th day of November, A.D. 1894, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, with full particulars of their 
claims and accounts duly verified, and the 
nature of the securities, if any, held by

And notice 1» further given that after 
said last named date the said executors will 
proceed to dlstrfWito the assets of said 
estate among the parties entitled thereto,- 
having regard only(to the claim» of which 
notice shall have been received by them, 
the said executors, and that they will not 
be liable for the assets of said estate or 
any part thereof to any person or persons 
of whose claims they shall not have re
ceived notice at the time of such distribu
tion EDGAR A MALONE,
Solicitors for the Toronto General Trusts 

Company, the Executors.
Dated at Toronto this 29th day of Octo

ber A.D., 1894. 2222

Queen, 
ning >
American Rubber Company, for $2050.

a ms,
train cars on the -

#yA pill In need Is a friend Indeed, 
have Ayer’s Pill, at hand.

i
I ■last267

Good News to the Traveling Public.
New fast train to New York, Philadel

phia. Baltimore, Washington and all 
pointe sôuth. Commencing Sunday, the 
18th inst., the ace'nie Lehigh Valley rail
road will iuauguAite a new Pullman 
pu lace buffet car service between Toronto 
and New York via the Grand Trunk 
Railway on train leaving Toronto 4.55 
p. m. week days, and from Hamilton on 
Sundays, arriving in New York 9.40 and 
Philadelphia 8.30 next morning.
Returning train with through sleeper e to 

Toronto and Chicago, leaves New York 
At 6 p. m.. and Phildelphia at 6.45, ar
riving at Suspension Bridge at 7, and 
Toronto at. 10.25 next morning.

See that your tickets read via thi* 
popular route.

I
Queen Bird,
ran.

Fifth race, 4 1-2 furlongs—Bob Holo- 
way, 114, Thorpe, 4 to 1, 1; Itamapart, 
105. H. Williams’ 4 to 1, 2; Molitn, 109, 
Leigh, 15 to 1, 3. Time .59. Ceua, Ja
cob Tilt, Mary, Lu Rupee, Pow WoW, 

Checkroll and Little Fish

1

zMcershaum, 
also ran. SILK-FACE SEALETTB

At $2.50, worth $5.00.
I

1570, sheep 
$84.16.

Dyeing anil Cleaning.
One of the most successful houses in 

Toronto in their line o( business is: the 
firm of Stockwell, Henderson & Co. of 
103 King-Street west. The secret of 
their success is good Work. The great 
pruise they have received this fall has 
been very flattering. It has been re
marked on every band that the work 
done was first-class and that they have 
no equal in their line in the city. Their 

‘bead office and works is 103 King-st. 
west, and Phone is 1258. Branch office 
No 1 is 259 Yonge-street, and Phone is 
1868. Branch No. 2 is 772 Yonge-street 
and Phone is 3572. Ring them up 
and they will call for your orders.

I A
;
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mHeadaches, Dizzy WE MAKE AN APOLOGY :
-3pells and faintness have been my afflictions for 

22 years.. Often I would fall in a sudden faint 
:— and several times nar

rowly escaped being 
L burnt on the stove. No 
m medicine gave me more 

than a few days relief, 
and I laughed when a 

Hr friend urged me to try 
Vi Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
J) But I took It and in 
J six months I was free 
Vs* from all headache trou- 

hie, faintness or dlzzi- 
SSX; ness. I an now per- 

Ha fectly well. I cannot 
say too much In praise 

■ of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
It is worth its weight

< able to have on sale the 
Boots and Shoes as ad-

for not being a 
Stock of Ladies’
vertieed. We were greatly annoyed by 
the consigners of these goods, sending 
us a telegram on Saturday that they . 
could not ship them until the end of this 
week. We will duly announce them when 
they do arrive.

We have given only a brief synopsis of 
the grandi results of the first day of our 
Great Sale. This is only a beginning of 
what w« will do for many days to coma.

<I Worms cause feverishness, moaning and 
restlessness during sleep. Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator is pleasant, sure and 
effectual. If your druggist has none In 
stock, get him to procure it for you.

/

USE
-r ■ , ; ; ■n

Established over
Half a Century, ^ . -7

9 .v mDRESS SUITS 
TUXEDOJACKtTS

>-Kv. ;Fell From a Street Car.
James Jeffrey, «9 St. Clarens-avenue, 

fell while stepping from a College and 
Yonge ear at Margueretta and College- 
streets yesterday evening, and sustained 
a fracture of the left arm, with several 
bad cuts about the head and face. He 
was attended by Dr. Menuie, Bathurst- 
street, und afterwards removed to his 
home. *

D. POTTINGER,
General Manager.UNICORN BRAND 

MIXED PAINTS, 
VARNISH GLOSS COLORS, 

OIL STAINS.
A. RAMSAY & SON, Montreal

Manufacturera of

Varnishes,White Lea», Colore, Etc

m r.i-Wigs NJ3.Railway Office, Moncton, 
20th June, ’94.

Beyond Dispute.
There is no better, safer, or more plea

sant cough remedy made than Hagyard » 
Pectoral Balsam. It^ures Hoarseness, Sore 

Colds, Bronchitis and all

For
Evening
Wear. MEDLAND & JONES -Throat, Coughs, 

throat and lung troublM. 246 agents and Broken, Mall 
Building.

Representing Seoul»» Union and National In 
ear -— Company of North America, Aeoden t

lw“wtTM»alaad2809; A. JT. Jonas, 60*8. 80»
\|

general Insurance 1 ;Mrs. R. H. Hanes 
iq gold to me. Mbs. R. H. Hakes, Paria, Ont.

Hood’s^Cures
I uTwo Good Business Chances

Will sell contents of Paisley House, 
Napanee, to proper mail. Will also sell 
or rent Douglas House. Tamworth, for- 
nished. For particulars write A. E. 
Douglas, Napanee.

<Or GUINEA 
r TROUSERS
The material used 1» 

y imparted goods 
Absolutely every pair 

guaranteed.

It N-ver Falla.
Norway Pine Syrup cure» cough», «old», 

asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness, sore throat 
and diseases of the throat and lungs. Price 
26o and 60o.

28
1%17 arid 9 King East.

'■s.Hood’s Pills arg the best. 25c. per box.
I —*V .-J
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